
SZG-Sun Global Glass-GlassManufacturer-Decorative Glass- 13.52MM
Printing Tempered Laminated Glass

 

13.52mm digital printing tempered laminated glass is a kind of safety glass with with
excellent adornment effect. It has the same safety features of normal tempered laminatedglass. It’s
produced via making two pieces of 6mm tempered glass (usually the cleartempered glass or ultra clear
tempered glass) tightly bond togetherby the PVB film after heating and high pressure. It has all safety
features ofnormal tempered laminated glass.  

 

http://https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/CE-BS-6206-Standard-custom-design-6mm-transparent-tempered-glass-China-factory.html#.XBck9tszapo


Notice:

All processing suchas polishing edge, rounding corner, drilling holes, cutout, cutting notches,etc. must be
finished before being printed, tempered and finally laminated.

 

Images of printing laminated glass:



Specifications:

Productname: 13.52mm digital printing tempered laminated glass

Composition: 6mm tempered glass+ PVB (1.52mm)+6mm temperedglass

Availablepatterns or colors: All patterns and all pantone colors.

Maximum Size: 3.3M*12M

Package:Packed with strong exportation wooden crates

Delivery: 7-15 days,urgent services are available.



 

 

ProductionLine:

 

Quality standards:



SZG - Printingtempered laminated glass is produced strictly in accordance with therequirements of the ISO
9001 quality management system certification and alsomeets the following quality standards.

1.Chinese Safety Glass standard (CCC).  

2. BS 6206certificate of UK safety glass standard.    

3. European safetyglass standard: EN EN 14449 certificate (CE).

4. USA laminatedsafety glass standard: SGCC certificate.

 

 

Advantagesof 13.52mm printing tempered laminated glass:



1.Security: When thelaminated glass panel is broken, the debris will still stick to the film andwon’t fall off.

2.Because of the PVBfilm, laminated glass can block the sound transmission.

3.High Strength:13.52mm printed tempered laminated glass is 4-5 times harder than 13.52mmnon-
tempered laminated glass.

4.Aestheticappearance: Printing laminated glass like a work of art with excellentadornment effect.

 

 

Popular application of printing tempered laminated glass:

1.Decorative wall, screen (especiallyfor hotels).

2.Used as glass table top or tablecovering.

2. Can be used as glass partition wall,glass railings, glass ceiling.

3.Can be used as glass door, glass floor, glass staircase, 

 



Safety packing & loading:




